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MQBE, IS REPORT

Jp Refrain Raising Price of
lAnthradte Rather Than

Face Investigation

WClmW

INQUIRY MAY BE HALTED
V
Attorney General Schaffcr
"Ready to Present Report on

Inquiry Iucrensc

slli than submit to an Into
iFthe coal situation, anthracite
tfhre reported' ready rescind their order

K(i ior adance In the price of
P.ijfcoal, May 1.
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Reports of the backdown on the part

mi me operator', circulated particularly
drnbout the Harrlsburg Capitol, were said
tMoliavo come from reliable rourcea

'ru Action by Governor Sproul on the coalj
tlaituatlon Is expected today It was un-- (

m& wderstood a resolution was to bp nent to

I

a

K

i i cune state Legislature calllnB for a probe
3st"r' Ointo coal prices, the resolution to be

a
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to

accompanied by a letter from the r.

t

Attorney General Schaffer has looked
up the laws on the question and Is said
to hae prepared the probe resolution.
If the operators rescind the order for
the proposed Increase in price, the reso-
lution may probably be abandoned

Representath e Leopold C CJlas, of
Philadelphia, adopted a nw plan in bis
efforts to Bet an Inquiry into coal and
fooi condition in the state. Instead of
calling- up his bill which would provide

Lfor the appointment of a commission by
he' Governor to conduct an investiga-

tion Into food and fuel prices, he In
troduced a concurrent resolution which
proposes the same thing

The resolution does not can-- an ap-
propriation, but legislation can bo en
acted later to appropriate money to de
fray any expenses that might be In-- 1

curred in investigating coal and food
conditions

Under the rules of the House the
Glass resolution was laid over for print-
ing

Mr. Glass will ask for Immediate ac-
tion on the resolution, which provide'
that the commission make its report to
the present Legislature

Refusal of independent anthracite op.
erators to pay royalties to the Girard
Estate for coal lands leased from the

estate outside Philadelphia of the board
of city trusts.
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EVENING LED(3rEK-i?HIIJAbjEL- PHlA, tffiHBDAY,. BCHlSj, lUttfcY

CROWD THRONGS ENTRANCE TO RUMMAGE SALE

iMr' ii"""m?i"ff" '"'''WTMHWBWBBHMiiBIMIIMMHffMWiBMMMriMMMBMMMI'

rtwma3aKj&ssstSi.!j
llironj; of cxpcitBiit shoppers on ClicMnut slroct vct of higlitli street waiting nr the doors to oi)en the

irtorv fate for the benefit of Si. Kdmonil's Home for Crippled Children

BAR SCALPERS' SEEK AID FOR WAR FIFE IN

Font Theatres Open
gainst Curb Dealers

Detettivex cmploved bv lilt? Fori est,
G.urick Broad Street and Kolth s The.
atre minaRements last night opened
a campaign against the operations of
curb scalpels Thej approached even
person the ticket venders accosted ,inil

warned them before th- - traniction
was completed that tickets proem ed

from scalpers would not be honored at
the door of anv of ihose playhouses

In manv Instance' p.itrons who In

slsted upon purchasing tickets nt the
advanced price of the scalpers despite
the warning were refused admittance
to the. theatres

Some commotion was caused bv the
of the managements to

abate the scalpinsr practice. Persons
thus refused were refunded thp box-- I

office pi ice of theii tickets, but lost
estate was discussed jesterday afternoon the difference between that and tho
at-a- . meeting of the committee on real advanced price paw tne speculator.

.

This discrepancy In many
amounted to $1 a scat
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St. S.i Ciil War ctcran Wng Musician
Fellow --Tenant Shuts Off Suppl

Gilberi Baion whose photowiphU
studios oclupj the second and third
floors of t!24 liestnut street litve ,ip- -

plied to Court of Common riens No
for an injunction against John Gold- -
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to Was tiRhth the
of vears old,

a died
of his111 III ikuiui' in uiv imniium i n - 1"n

an to Ftop him from interfering son v.n-- i.uion 04.0.1 iiuntrniw
with tlio water supp!. The "Bed veteran served throughout

It th it the stop rcgul itlng the w ir ns cliief musician of the 1 wen-th- e

water bupplv to the floors f IV --eighth fennsv lvanla ohinteer', and
the piennsts Is In tho It is the. silver was presented to him bv
charged thnt Goldmtn. since December "'P olonel of the regiment in later
10 last, has repeittdls turned tho Sears it became his most

olT the wnter to the pholog- -' cession
raphcrs room' -

NEW

SoiialUts Quit and Dovvdaitis I

to New Ministrv
1 iiu'iintie, SvvitFerlnnil, Mareii IS

B A. P As a result of a ministerial
crisis which hss arisen in l.lthinnla.
M Dovvdaltls has been asked to form
a tun c.ihlnet, according to tho
Lithuanian newspapers heie

at
In

on
at

Seeks
I

a in
n

to

a

Christian Democrats i .His mood H.carcrlj
majority in the new ministry, to which one-tent- n ot normal r.ie nospital

Voranka. a leader of the Progressive Prts M ease Is a as
his support j nr-- a ble 10 maintain with

Socialists have on'y 760,000 of the 5,000,000
( red

Come to Darlington's for the Finest Silks
Silks for sports wear, Silks for afternoon and evening every use, in

shimmering variety and at moderate prices.

Fan-ta-- si $7.50 yard
Baronet Satin 4.00 yard
Kumsi-Kums- a yard
Pussy Willow Foulards yard
Satins, Taffetas, Charmeuse, Meteors, Radium,

LITHUANIAN

Organize

Dew-Kis- t-

dependable quality many colorings and wide price range.

u

de-

sirable Milline7-y- ,

find'it
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TICKETS COURT'S WATER CLASPS DEATH

Campaign

.determination

Chestnut Photographers

photogripherB'

dresses, brilliant

$7.50
$3.50

CABINET

--$6.00 yard
Pussy Willow Satin $4.00 yard
Foulards $2.25, $2.50 yard
Printed Georgette Crepe $3.00 yard

Crepe Chine, Georgette and Tub Silks

New and Attractive Styles for Girls and Misses

1. Suit of navy blue serge wrth vclour vest; four-in-han- d
serge tie; sizes 16, 18 and years $47.50.

2. Blouse Suit of serge with foulard estee andcollar of white silk; sizes 16, 18 and 20 $42.50.

3. Dress of linen with appliqucd flowers on
pockets and front: handwork around cuffs and co-
llar; colors violet, light blue, green; sizes 6. 8

12 nd 14 years $13.00.

4. Batiste Dress with white sash; hand smocking;Valenciennes lace-edg- e collar, cuffs and sash; blue
maize, flesh, white with embroidery of differentshades; sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years $10.95,

6.

Plain-colo- r Gingham embroidery done
hand; moire ribbon in and out around waistsquash color, pink, Copenhagen blue;. sizes 0 8

12 and 14 years $10,95. '

Misses' Suit of navy Poiret twill; decided box coat,trimmed with buttons and hand-mad- e buttonholes
on each side; button hole3 on sleeve; deep bandof diamond tucking around bottom of coat andbottom of skirt; sizes 16, 18 and 20 years $69.00.

Navy Poiret Twill Suit, tailored and bound withsilk braid; pussy willow lining; skirt is trimmed
with braid; sizes 16, 18 and 20 $59.00.
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NEED BLOOD TO SAVE LIFE

Hospital Volunteer to Sub
to ransfiiBion

Tho life of voung man "Mount
Kinal Hospital may be saved bv blood
transfusion Some one Is needed
make the stcriflce and the authorities
Hive appealed for volunteer

five weeks Harry Gant7 of 1811
South Fifth street, has been rlowlv

Tho will have oUng supply Is
re--

that rare one, few
party, has promised The wrsorFi life

withdrawn. ordinary
corpuscles
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We Have an Excel-
lent Display of Cre-

tonnes on the Fourth
Floor.

DR. FRANK C. KN0WLES

PROMOTED TO MAJOR

Physician, Brother of Muuici'
pay Court Judge, With

Hospital Unit No. 10

jtVoril has been rteeled by Ills family
that Captain Frank Crorer Knowles,
M n (' , JO:.' Spruce itreot, has been
promoted b General Vershlnjr to tho
rank of mnjor in recognition of tho
servjeo he gtie In the two years he
served In Fi.ince with the Pcnnsyhanta
Baie Hospital Unit No. 10.

This is the second promotion awarded
Major Knowles since he has been ocr-sea- s

He olunteered at the time of
the formlnc of the unit and tfas com-
missioned i (lrit lieutenant. He was
proinotul to a In Jul, 1017,
nnd his latent promotion was mado last
month

Major Knowles is o brother of Judge
William Gray Knowles, of the Municipal
Court Before leaving this city Mijor
Knowle. wrote seernl papers on

subjects He was the nu-th-

tjf t on skin diseases andwas connected with tho teaching staffof tho University of Pennsylvania andmnn hospitals here, includlrg the Pcnn-sjhan- la

Hoipltnl Tresbytcrlan Hospl-t- nl

Poljullnlc Hospital and St. Vincent'sHome He was IMting dermatologist
nt mnny charltible Institutions, prln-cIim-

Church Home, Children's Hos-
pital and liaptlst Orphinage. '

"When tlaso Hospllat Unit Xo 10 wentoverseas It wax assigned to take chirgc
of tho British Base Hospital No 16, atTreport. France Major Knowles wns
In charge of dermatologlcal work of tillsunit, nnd In addition to that, he or-
ganized and directed tho y depart-
ment, where he peisonally conducted nsmanv as 2000 examinations a month.He was later made consulting derma-tologist on the staff of Colonel Hugh L.
doling, at gcneril headquarters, wherehis duties conidxted of acting consultantfor sixteen divisions of the Americanexpeditionary force He remained Inthnt position until tho slgnlnr of the
.miiltlce at which tlmo he returned to
i lurmer amies Jt Treport
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TRIBUTE DUMONT

BY CHAIJNCEY 0LC0TT

'Last Great Minstrel,' Singer's
Eulogy of Former Com-

rade Who Fell Dead

t hauncey Oleott, commenting today
on the death of Frank Dumont, "dean
of minstrelsy," described his former fel-

low actor as 'the last great minstrel"
Mr. Oleott was associated with Mr

Dumont In minstrel shows hero so long
ago that he refused to discuss dates
But In the heyday of the minstrel show
which Mr Dumont made a permanent
Philadelphia Institution, Mr. Oleott nnd
the dead minstrel man played together
for two enrs at the old Hleventh Street
Opera House.

"Dumont was the last of the great
minstrel showmen, the last of a genera-
tion of players who amused our grand-
fathers and our children with blackface
burlesques on tho passing events," Mr.
Oleott commented

"Ho was one of the most charming
men that ever lived, nnd every lime you
saw him he was the same sweet old
thing He possessed nn extraordinarily
gentle nature. )

"Philadelphia la the only city In the
United States that will support a min-
strel show the year round. Dumont was
entirely up to the times in his theatre
But some one must be found to con-
tinue the traditions of the famous Carn-cros- s

minstrels now that he is gone, If
the minstrel, as Dumont made It. Is to
live. Dumont wrote hundreds of bur-
lesques nnd they were always clean and
wholerome. He was a charming man and
the last of tho great minstrels"

Mr. Dumont fell dead In the box of-

fice of his theatre at Ninth and Arch
streets jesterday just as the curtain
rose for the dally matinee

Succumbs to Trolley Injnrie"
William Francis, fortv-fiv- o years old,

622 North UIghth street, died in Hahne-
mann Hospital early todav from Injuries
received last night when stiuck by a
trolley car at Thirteenth nnd Commerce
streets Tho police believe the man at-
tempted to cros the Btreet and did not
see the car. His right leg was badly
crushed
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What It Costs
To Advertise

The cost of successful advertising on a national
scale is amazingly small. ,

If you were io spend one cent per family per year
for advertising, your expenditure for the year would be
about $220,000. tl

The average total expenditure for advertising space
(in fifty-si- x leading magazines) is less than one-quart- er

of this sum.

In other words, the average national advertiser buys
less than $50,000 worth of space per year, or less than
one-quart- er of a cent per family in the United States.
1 The largest user of space spends about a million
per year in national publications five cents per family
or one cent per person in that family. ,

This advertiser does a business ofabout $120,000,000
per year or a sale per family of $5 one dollar per
person.

Of course an advertising appropriation includes ex-
penditures in addition to the cost of space that are
most necessary but relatively small in amount.

Good advertising pays.

Advertising space in the Butterick publicatims
is for sale by accredited advertising agencies.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Tuo dollars the year, each
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If it hasn't this trademark,
it isn't a Victrola

You can readily identify the Victrola by the famous
Victor trademark "His Master's Voice." It is not a
Victrola without the Victor dog. This trademark is on
every Victrola. It guarantees the quality and protects
you from inferior substitutes.

The word "Victrola" is also a registered trademark of
the Victor Talking Machine Company. It is derived-- ;

from the word "Victor" and designates the prdductofF
' the Victor Company only. :

As applied to sound-reproduci-ng instruments, "Victrola"
.' refers only to the instruments made by the Victor Com-

pany the choice of the world's greatest artists.
Look inside the lid insist upon seeing the famous Victor

On the portable styles which have no lid, the Victor trademark appears ou
the side' of the cabinet.

Victor Talking Machine Co,, Camden, N. J.

Victrola
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